
No Disorders 01 Importance I PREUS ENDORSED 
Accompanying Opening Of 
Strike; United Stales Gov
ernment Observing "Hands 
Off" Policy; Lewis To Go 
Tonight To Washington To 
Present Miners* Case To 
House Committee 
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(By The Associated Presa.)^ 
For tbe first time In the his

tory of the coal industryboth 
bituminous and anthracite pool 
fields virtaally were idle today as 
the milt of the cessation of 
work hr> 000,000.mlneca elective 
at midnikbt last Tight. • 

Union official assented that 
100,000 non-union miners were 
included in the walkout and that 
1,000 of 7,500 mIm In the ooan-
trr were shat down. 

Daily loss of production in an-
Jintcttc fields' was estimated at 
*03,000 tons and the daily loss in 
wages at present rates in that 
branch of the industry at $800,-
000, affecting 20,000 families. 

Early reports gave no indica
tion of disorder at any point and 
It was understood ample forces 
mn left on 'doty for necessary 
protection of the jninea. '• 

... Tim administration In Waah-
.Ingfen continned to observe fianflw 
off policy on the ground that with 
coal stocks piled np safficient for 

• gix or seven weeks, no emergency 
existed. 

Action to prevent a protracted 
strike of nearly 12,000 miners in 
western Canada was started inr' 
Calgary by the government con
ciliation board. 

Miners' officials : of Kansap, 
where the industrial court omer-
(Xf that the present arrangement 
between miners and operators 
continue for another month as
serted the walkout in that state 
would be shown on Monday to be 
OOUptotQs 

The northwest reported av 
plies sufficient to* about two 
months with more than 18,000,-
»0» tons pUedtUp ft* the railroads 
dAd skthe DiUhith dMlcs. • 
' President Iieirie -11 the United 
Mine Workmplai ted tojtonve 

»< miners'!, case 
before th*ho«E*c lal w committee 
IndottUl on Monda]."! . 

. .. Operators In thi^lto(gaato«m 
district of West. 
notanced they woucf reopen on 
Monday on an ofiett sbop basis.. 

BY REPUBLICANS 
OF MINNESOTA 

Propose to Support Indrehus 
If Democrats Vote For 

Shipstead. 

Minneapolis, April 1.—The Nonpar
tisan convention this aftevnoon decid
ed to. support Edward Indrehus, Dem
ocratic nominee of Foley, a farmer, 
for governor, and ask the Democrats 
to withdraw the name of their nom
inee for United States senate, Mrs. 
Oleson, and support the Nonpartisan 
candidate, Dr. Heniryt Shipstead, in
stead. This proposal stands only it 
the proposition is accepted by the 
Democrats. 

Dr. > Shipstead waq^selected. by the 
convention this afternobn after a con
ference between a committee from 
the leagufe convention and the Work
ing People's Nonpartisan Political 
league, which is'meeting in conjunc
tion with the Nonpartisan league. 

The decision was reached after, 
Senator Magnus Johnson, Joseph 
Bald us of Glencoe, H. F. Rettman of 
Hutchinson and A. C. Towfiley spoke 
in favor ef the compromise with the 
Democrats.- They declared' that the 

, Nonpartisans could not hope to win 
against Governor Pre us with a dirt 
farther 1 in the field. - .A conference 

• J. A. O.Preus. • 

J. A. o. Preus, governor of Min
nesota, was endorsed by the Repub-

Chicago, April 1.—Architect 
Harry Daisley who is building a 
SS-flat building with a peram
bulator stall with lock and ktJy 
for cach tenant, lias announced 
that cach tenant who receives a 
call from JDr. Stork will receive 
a cach present of 925. Should 
twins l)c left he Will make it f 50. 
He makes no promise as to trip
lets. . 

This is Mr. Daisley's thory: 
"I want to see lots of children 

around my building for they 
make happy homos and that 
means better and more content
ed tenants." 

JACKS.ST1LB, 
PIONEER INDIAN 

The Death List in Belfast 
Mounts to Sixty-four For 

Month of March. 

Ex-Emperor Charles 
Of Austria-Hungary 

Died In Exile Today 

Disorders Continue; Train 
Held Up by Forty Men 

at Dunleer. 

Heart Failure Caused Death; 
Was Owner of Large Cat

tle Concern. 

Mandan, & D., April 1.—Jack S. 
Stiles, 54, who was. a sergeant in the 
Eighth Cavalry detachment, which 

committee was authorised to make its & 
trnnnm«nt. with the Democrats. I ls90' was found dead n bed at his arrangements, with the Democrats. ,. _• . ,, „ . „ „. .. . 

If the Democrats do not accept and! JS??®»a Lit,J ?ri<n^tn 
withdraw Mrs. Oleson. the conference • "E't0 

was authorized to geminate Senator information ^aching here today*. 
Magnus Johnson oik Kimball, • as » 
farmer-labor candidate for* governor. 
The convention went on record as 
nominating Senator Johnson for gov
ernor in case the compromise attempt 
fails. r 

The new 'Nonpartisans, or farmer-
labor party, it was said, will combine 
with and absorb the farmer-labor 
party of 1920. Representative A. C: 
Welch of Glencoe/ praised the pro 

,( thr Ztrm;v.«LnT.W ; gresslveness of the/Democrats of Min-licana at the stato convention ncld. ibdocIslIIv .Joint llnd Mr In* 
in St. Paul yesterday to be nominated' t,oso"i ^1)tCla,ly *,onn 1Ana' ln 

as candidate for that office again thin 
year. 

MENSS PROTBCTB®. 
WUkes Barre, Fa  ̂ AimtU 1.— 

The suspensionin the anthracite 
fields today wan 100 per cent ef
fective. Only timae ot the 3,000 
men permitted to work for the 
protection of property made their 
way to and from the collieries. 

COirSREMARKS 
MISLEADING, IS 

dretyis and Tom Melghan. 
The report of the resolutions was 

adopted and approved by the Noti-

Stlles came to the Standing Rock 
.reservation from Texas in 1888 as a 
member of the Eighth U. S. Cavalry' 
when that unit relieved Custer's shat
tered Seventh Cavalry. Following his 
discharge het established an Indian 
trading post store with J. M. Ca>ig-
nan, which is now the largest mer
cantile establishment of the district. 

He also entered into the cattle busi 

' London, April 1.—(By The Asso
ciated Press.)—Hope, tempered with 
doubt and fear, is the keynote of' the 
morning newspaper" editorial' com
ment on the outlook in Ireland in 
view of the passage- of the Anglo-Irish 
treaty bill and the agreement between 
the northern and southern govern
ments' for co-operation in pacification 
of the country « 

None of the writers expects the two 
documents immediately to bring about 
peace, which it is remarked has many 
enemies, and in some instances it is 
contended that the agreement is quite 
likely instead to increase the trouble 
for a time. 

It is generally conceded that the 
law abiding sections in Ireland will 
welcome the prospect of peace and 

Most Of North Dakota Po
tatoes Go Into "United 
States Nmnber Two" Class, 
Conference Is Told, 
Consequently Returns Are 
Not Adequate; Organiza
tion Meeting To Be Held 
On June 10. 

Ex-Emperor Charles. 
Death today claimed Ex-Emperor 

Charles of Austria-Hungary at Fun-
work earnestly for it but the internal ch„?vMadeira, the place of exile to 
conditions of the country , are regard- •e was sent ^y the allies, 
ed as so dangerous that the entire 
confidence in the 
where. 

issue is held any-

ness and was 
Cattle compafiy, 
raising' outfit 
He was heavi 
holdings in t 

Sixty-four Deaths. 
Belfast, April 1.—(By The Associat

ed Press.)—The roll of fatalities from 
the factional disorders in Belfast 
reached a total of 64 for the month 
of March—the black month in Bel
fast's history. 

The last victim of the month .was 
Francis Flynn who died last night I 
from the effects of injuries received 

in North Dakota today. ln * recent bombing outrage. 
y interested in bis land I .An unsuccessful attempt w«is made 
it. reservation and ad- i laBt evening to set fire to a largo en-

presldent of the Stiles 
the largest Btock 

No Intentions Of 
Contesting Rights 

Of U. S. Government 

joining territory. He served as post-1 Sineering establishment on the east 
partisan convention with amendments! master at Winona for some time, and1 Belfast. Two unexploded 
providing for recommendation of trie since the organization of Sioux coun- J b°mbs were found on the premises, 
initiative, referendum and recall in ty in 1915, hah been one of the county 
Minnesota. 

/ .  

AttorneyGeneral .t'aki&ls-
sue,. With Statement by 
Judge! onTownley Case. 

Denies Secession Favored. 
Minneapolis, April 1.—Thomas Vol

ition ofErskine, chairman of the Nonr 
partisan league state convention, this 
morning emphatically denied that at 
the executive session last night any 
action was taicen looking to secession 
by the Minnesota organization from 
the National Nonpartisan league. 

ftown^;6ay* Bfc wiu' R**ign. 
:JL C. {TOi&My again took'the floor 

to explain the • working'of "tfia na 
tional .league this mortolng. - He as-
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SUGGESTS C. & onaumoN. 
Washington, April 1.—Govern-

operation of the cool mines 
ynm suggested in a statement to
day by Senator Borah, Repabll-

1 can, Idaho, chairman of the sen-
• ate laboe committee, after eon-

ferenoes with representatives of 
miners and operators. The sena
tor said this was th» alterna
tive If the coal, industry was not 
reorganised. 

Indianapolis, ,1111, April 1.—Confi
dent that the suspension of work be
ginning at midnight by union coal 
miners would result today ln a com
plete tie-up of the country's union
ised fields,' officials of the United 
Mine Workers of America at bead-
quarters here awaited • reports from 
district leaders showing the exact ef
fectiveness of the shutdown. 

•OMfO to gntt. 
At least 600,000 men—100,000 of 

them non-union miners—were ex
pected by the union to be enrolled. in 
the walkout, which'is. planned to con
tinue indefinitely ln ah effort to foree 
operators to accept the miners' terms 
for new wage contracts. Preliminary 
reports to headquarters here were 
said to indicwe that few operators 

: who conduct •• their mines on the 
"closed shop" basis planned to at-

1 tempt continued^productloh. 
For the first time in the history 

of the coal industry, union officials 
said both bituminous and anthracite 
fields Were tied up simultaneously 
and the union estimate was that 4,000 
of the 7,500 mip$s sverp closed, as re
sult of the walkout. The only pro
duction by union workers Was report
ed from Kentucky, wfhere 5,000 min-. 
«rs are under epntract-to work for 
ajnathc year • 

The first day of the aat|oh-wide 
suspension fell- on the anniversary of 
the adoption of the eight .hour' day 
or the miners. April 1, IMS, the 
miners .of the centralcompetitive 
Bald, 'Comprising western Pennsyl
vania, . phio, Indiana and Illln^s, 
gamed this concession from the op
erators. Since then' the eight hour 
day' his# spread in other fields. In 
the. past April 1 has been one'of gen
eral eehbration among union piineni 
In recognition of the eight hogr day. 
In,.t)He lature. union ^Hotels said the 
dabr >wlA also marie the start of the 
"greatest strike In the tanion's tola-
tonr.^{ _ 

(Herald Special Service;) 
'Bismarck*- N. D., April ' 'l,—When 

his att'eution was., called to a state
ment puyrporting to have been given 
to the Fargo Courier-News on March 
31 by Judge Cole, regarding the 0j tjje resolutions committee, made, a 
Townley case, Attorney General rep0£t to the'convention recommend-

commissioners. 
His,wife and four children survice. 

Funeral services will be held from 
the home at ^ort Yatea at 3- o'clock 
Sunday aftdri^oon. 

RIVAL MlKraSOF 
BOARD AT MEETING; 

4 «j>3 AREREBECTEB 
4 "SSr! (Heirani Special Service.) 

Fargo, |f. D., April .l.-r-Both; R. B. 
—,— .. - Murphy and J. 1.. CahJi}l who claim 
serted that anything agreed upon by, the same seat on the state board of 
the membership would bo ^ti^acto*; administration wefe "on, the Job" 
to htm as the full responsibility will when the board met today at the state 
lie w^th the njembers themselves. He agricultural college. 
reiterated that his decision to resign; The board Rejected all bids for the' 
announced at the North Dakota state 1 erection of the1 new agricultural build-
convcntion in Fargo last week, wa^ [gg planned for the college. 

Washington, April 1.—l*e 
French government "never had 
intention of contesting the right 
of the United States to be as 
completely reimbursed for their 
army- oosta as the other govern-
b.i iits with troops on the Rhine," 
.-.ay-.; Ih'_» reply of the Frcncb gov-
c :);!.ii tit to the American note in 
I'fi.. •('.:) to army costs, made pnb-

, li .• . cUlj at tlie state departs 
mcnt. , 

final. 
Oommlttee Reports. 

Harold Baker of Renville, chairman 

calm' PmMa 
.ward calm prevallad rnt the 
idqaarters here an  ̂ officials 
their program for th#' future 

d e t e r m i n e d  ,  l a r g e l y 4 ^  

Ughout the eoa| AaliiU. IU-

Johnson said 
. "It very unusual, to say the least, 

for a judge to give a statement to 
tse press, commenting on the evi
dence produced in a case heard be
fore him, .but since that has been done 
in the Townley case, I regret to note 
that such statement is misleading 
in some respects, and calls for some 
explanation. 

"The record ln the case does not 
show, as the Judge says, that the Sisal 
Trust did its banking business with 
the Scandinavian-American bank, 
but only shows that one T. P. Harvey 
drew drafts on J. J. Hastings person
ally for sums aggregating $9,000. That 
Hastings paid such drafts -.out ot the 
funds of, the bank and covered the 
shortage by inserting notes executed 
in the name of the Sisal Trust by 
himself all without authority being 
first obtained from the board of di
rectors or the discount committee, as 
required by law, neither does the rec
ord support the state that "such loan 
was removed within 'a _ reasonable 
time, which was done by "payment." 

State's Fttcta Shown. 
"But on the contrary, jt shows that 

the debt represented thereby was re
newed on April 7, 1818 by the giving 
of a new note for $9,000 by ̂ the Sisal 
Trust, and while the record in this, 

were ease does not disclose payment of 
such renewal note, it is a matter of 
common knowledge as well .as of pub-, 
lie record, that such note was not 
paid' until' after the bank had been 
closed by the etate banking board, 
and that the existence of the Sisal 
papers in the bank was one. of the 
contributing causes of such closing. 

Hence, to "say that the bank was not 
"deprived of its;- money temporarily" 
and'that the "bank lost nothing, but 
was th$ gainer," la. extremely mis
leading and not justified, by the-record 
facts." * •* 

The part of Judge Cole's statement 
to which the attorney general takes 
exception is as ^follows: \ 

"The {facta put in which had not 
been denied tip 4o the time pf dis
missal showed that ftastings has paid 

niTdiaft made op htmselt by making 
a loan out of bank funds to the sisal 
trust for the sum of $|,000, the 
amount charged1 to have bean am-
bended, .and he htaunlt had 'execut
ed the note for a» 
trustee. ^Ths evidence further show
ed that shortly before the note be-
earn* due it waa paid by renewal In 
combination w}tb*%aotbar Uebt ot 
««,000 of the ataal trust and . that 
when this new note becam? <|ne It 
waa paid in full. The evidence also 
shewed that the Mkl trust had some 
wwi of being h»d *ome consider; 
able iwterwt K Florida property  ̂»nd 
t h a t  i t  d i d  i t s  b a n k i n g  b u s i n e s s  a t t h e  
Scandinavian-American bank.. The 
evidence further shewed that . the 

committee had, son# time aQ* the 
mi malt, unrovid it, on condl-

ing the tollowitag planks for the state 
platform: 

(Continued on Page 5.) 

TRIBU3U3 IS ROBBED. 
New . York,1 March 31. — 'Three 

bandits walked into the accounting 
room of the (New York Tribune in 
Park Row, across the street from 
pitv Ho.p fltation tonight, held 
tip two' Clerbd and' a watchman and 

'; ' feiica.iied with '$1,000. 

SIR JOHN EATON, 
NOTED CANADIAN, 

DIES IN TORONTO 

Brigade Mobilised. ' 
London, April 1—(By The Associat- ! 

ed Press.)—The Dublin brigade of the 
Irish republican army "has been 
mobilised for parade' tomorrow morn
ing to take a new oath of allegiance, 
or an oath with new implications,'* 
says a statement issued from the 
headquarters in Beggar? Bush bar
racks,! as telegraphed by the Daily 
Kail's correspondent. 

"The off teem.aftd;, m.en,n the corre 
snOndept Saas. muBt undisrstand that 
the real purpose of the mobilizaUon victory to the patient, the end came 
is, to .take them away from their pa- , at 9:4® o'clofck Thursday night. 
sitibn imder general headquarters as l«dy Eat6n, wife of Sir John. Mrs. 
the-rahy of the government of the Timothy Eaton, his ipother, and wid-
pCOplG Of Ir6lftrid ' 1 av Af th» fnnndAr nt tha immonsA 

J. C. Frissell of St. Paul, sales agent 
of the American Fruit Growers', ex
change, speaking at the potato con
ference in the court house this morn
ing, said that strict adherence to the-
present federal potato grades would 
throw from 85 to 90 per cent of the 
potato crop Of North Dakota and Min
nesota into the U. S. number two 
class, which speakers characterised 
as a "bottomless pit." 

In offering a remedy for this situa
tion, Hugh J. Hughes, of St. Paul, 
Minnesota director for markets, sug-. 
gested the establishment of three 
grades, with a six, twelve and eigh
teen per cent tolerance, respectively. ( 

Gets Poor Return. 
"At present the man with premium 

stuff' does not get a premium price 
'and the man with potatoes below IT. 
S. number one does not get the true' 
value for his product, Mr. Hughes de
clared. "Instead of two incompatible 
grades as we have at present, I be
lieve two or three related grades 
should be established." 

Dr. P. F. Trowbridge, of the Agri
cultural college at Fargo, spoke in fa
vor of th« educating' of potalb pro
ducers so that they would place their 
product on the market in shape to get 
the best existing grade. A 4, 

Stinwcll Speaks - | 
E. W. StiUwell of the United States 

bureau of markets was scheduled to 
speak this afternoon, and will convey 
back to the bureau the sentiment of 
this meeting. W. C. Palmer, bead of 
the state regulatory division was chos
en chairman of the meeting today. 

Will Organise. 
Appointment of a cortlmittee of sev

en to arrange for a meeting of dele
gates from warehouses and potato as
sociations for June 10. at which time 

in 

(The correspondent in a previous 
dispatch reported that the republican 
committee had ordered a secret 
mobilising of the republican section 
of the army, possibly with the inten
tion 0' violent action). 

Train Held Up. 
Belfast, April 1.—(By The Asso

ciated Press.)—A train from Belfast 
to Dublin was held up at Dunleer. 
county Louth, today by forty armed 

'(Continued on page 5.) 

The Last Car Out of the Mines; 
Miners Awaiting Strike News 

K 

^ 

£ 

reconimendations will be made for tl*e 
' 2ble"&ht with th?g*i£a4**^ 

i lasfw^k*Lm°ed £\£v^Voi^ t .iast week eseemeti to nav« Dpou^nt I meeting of the potato growers held 
Friday night. 

Members of this committee are 
George H. Hoople of Hoople; A. M-
Peterson, Hunter: I. M. Rasmusseii, 
Doyon; A. J. Mclnnes, Dazey; H. U 
Finke, Berth old; G. P. Woir, and N 
D. Gorman, assistant county agent 
leaders of tbe North Dakota, extension 
division. 

Standardisation of varieties and 
recommendation of reliable, dealers 
are two of the items of business on 
the calendar for the June meeting. 
Affiliation of the proposed organisa
tion with 'the North Dakota Farm Bu
reau Federation was favored. The 
purpose of the association will be an 
educational one, it being the 
the meeting now being held hera 
the chief problem at the pt tswi'ltlnie ; 
is the preparation of tbe product for; 
the — arket. - \ ' 

Resolutions 'adopted in regard to 
the June 10th meeting recommebd 
that delegates to the organization 
meeting go prepared to pay from $50 
to $100 into the treasury so that work 
could be started without delay. 

The resolution specified particularly 
that the North Dakota Potato Kx-

ow of the founder of the immense 
departmental store of which Sir John 
was president, Timothy Baton, the 
18-year-old son who arrived from 
England only last week, together with 
other relatives and officials of the 
Eaton interests, were near at hand 
when death ensued. 

The funeral will be held in the 
Timothy Eaton Memorial church at 
3 o'clock on Monday afternoon. 

LOBBYING CHARGES 
MADE BY RUSSELL 

ARE NOT UPHELD 
. Jackson, Miss., April 1.—The spe

cial committee of the Mississippi 
house of representatives named to in
vestigate charges of "pernicious" 
lobbying by certain fire insurance in
terests and other allegations mad6 by 
Governor Russell in a recent special 
message to the legislature reported to
day that its investigation had failed 
to substantiate the charges. (Continued on page 5.) 

Ex-Emperor Charles Dies At 
Madeira, Exile Home To Which 

He Was Sent By Entente Allies 
v (By The Associated Press.) 

Funchal, Madeira, April 1. 
—Former Emperor Charles 
of Austria-Hungary died 
here today. 

Ill For a Week. 
Former Emperor Charles was 

taken ill at his home in exile on the 
island of Madeira slightly more than 
a week ago. He was first said to be 
suffering from fever, but direct ad 

IZita occupied a much more comfort-*-' 
; able position for they were given a 
pleasant home in the beautiful city of ' 
Funchal whose residents treated them « 
with a friendly, consideration. J. 

Ex-Empress Zita had left her ̂ bll. 
dren in Switzerland and when eiae• « N-Sw 
them was taken ill, the allied Severn-
ments permitted her to return to -th^f 
country and visit them. 

Asked to I-ieave. 
After the establishment of the'V 

Austrian republic on November 12, K 
_ 1918, Charles, who was then In. Ana-

vices from Funchal on March 28 an- | pt5T?i?ion remain in r ^ 
nounc.ed that his malady was! ® i>"t he was agked .to^-s^f 
bronchial pneumonia with cerebral : it was found- he was Wot-^f 
complications. H.s condition became «"? for his resumption of totar.- He ujS 
so serious Wednesday that extreme e" w' th. hl8 lfte ln Mardi.f? l> 

unction was administered. , Hl\; and rented a house «n the, 
There was improvement in the ' ^ 2 HiL* #'n*va> I^angina, &§£ 

former ruler's condition Wednesday i .116 r BO®e n'0®ths. 
* During this time reports of his al

leged plotting leaked out and brought 
fortji a categorical statement from 
the entente that the' restoration of the 
house of Hapsbnrg would not be per-: 
mitted. Charles had steadfastly, re
fused to abdicate, although he waa 
requested .to do so at various times. 

night, bu)r he failed to maintain this 
gain and Friday's advices were that 
he wp.8 growing rapidly worse. 

The illness of the ex-ruler created 
widespread sympathy amoni the 
monarchists both Vienna and Buda
pest. One of the former court phy
sicians started from Vienna' in the 
hope of reaching Funchal arid attend
ing the ex-monarch, a subscription of 
several million crowns being raised toiling repulsed by the , Austrian 
defray the expense, while in Budapest thorities, he went to Budapest, where 
it was reported that. Count Julius he attempted to take over the -Hun-

"Oh March 30, 1921, he suddenly ap-- ''%j| 
peared in Vienna, but his overtures , 3® 
being repulsed by the, Austrian au-v'̂ S 

Andrassey had sold sold 
brandt for 300,00f0-

a famous Rem-
francs to assist 

the exile. 
" Into Exile. " 

, Former Emperor Charles of 'Aus-
tria-Hungary -end -his wiTe, Zita, were 
sent Into sille by the entente allies 
after he had made two. spectacular 
attempta to regain the. throne either 

if Aestrla or Hungary., Thereafter 
. a political prisoner on the 

Portegueee island Of Madeira. 400 
miles off the African coaat. 

Although his stniatlen in exile re
sembled in some rsepects that of 
Napeleou at Bt. Ijsloaa, Chartss and 

garian government from Admirai 
Horthy, Hungarian regent,' hot with
out success. Although . disappointed 
by the lack of support, the former 
empferor refused to leave the cduntry, 
pleading illness. Later he offered to 
renounce all his title* remaining * 
simple citisen. , , 

Switzerland; meenwhHe Ineensea at 
his violations ot his agreement not te 
leave' 'the 'country,''waJlr-'ispoirtOi' 
unwilling agate to recelv*, Mas. The 
members of the Mttle entente, i#a-: 
Oavta, Csscho-Slovakta and RwdmSh, 
issued an ultimatum to ffngpntf ' de-

• 11 1 .v.1..'1 t - 1 

..... (Conned ea page f̂ , 

' wfjn 

•ponsl frail shaft with the laat Imtd 
awatOag fer neehi troas tek m h the international  ̂president. 
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